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I THE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA I MET R 0 I SCORES AGAIN 

I 
Music-lovers gathered in full force 

(Owned anci Operated by at the City Hall on Tuesday night to 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer). ,. enjoy the concert given by the Jo-

'Phone 22 4411 hannesbm·g Symphony Orchestra un-
----- • j der the baton of Mr. J. Trauneck. 

HUHRY AND BOOK. I Despite a nicely polished rendering 
TO-DAY at 2.45 and 8.10 p.m. I of the overture "Euryanthe," the or-

1 

cestra dio not get properly under 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
weigh until the performance of Saint-

! 
Sa ns' concerto for violincello and or-

THE GREATEST FTLM THRILL chestra when, with Mr. Gregor Bar-
SINCE RUDOLPH 'I ALENTINO I tonyi as soloist, this ~opular work 

was hanoled with a brilliance and 
, ELEANOR POWELL surety which stressed the tunefulness 

THE OUEE'" OF T L\.PS IN I of the great French master. Mr. 
l\iETRO-GCLDWYN-MA YER'S Bartonyi who was recalled again and 
RIOTOUS SONG AND DANCE 1 again, played with boldness and 
MUSICAL l fluency, and if he was perhaps a 

j little facile, at the expense of warmth 

Br 0 ad Way Melody I 
of feeling, his technical masterv could 
not be doubted for a moment. -

ot t93s I 
The major event of the evening 

was, of crnrse, Beethoven's Sym
phony . ·o. 5, in C Minor. Here, dis
appointingly enough, the orchestra 
pro,.ecl less good h1 its combination 
than it might hav·e been. A vigorous 

with 
BUDDY EBSEN 
SOPHIE TUl:KER 
JUDY GARLAND 
GEORGE MURPHY 
BINNIE BARNES 

NEXT ATTRACTION: 
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I 

I 
I 
I 

pr2sentation of the first movement 
was followed by some dignified anu. 
impressive passages in the andante, 
but the orchestral exposition of the 
second movement was somewhat 
i·agg2d, and failed to preserve the es
sential unitv of its structure. Amends 
for these s11ortcomings were made in 
the Finale, however, when the or
chestra achieved a tumultuous and 
effective climax. 

Perhap. the most satisfying item 
of all was Smetana's symphonic poem 
"Vltava." Here Mr. Trauneck and 
his orchestra secured :moth2r triumph 
by tlwir rendering of this rich an(l 
colourful music. 

l\I.L. 

Jewid Guild Activities 
The ne.· t production of the Jewish 

Guild drama ic section, schHluled for 
Sunday~· , 24th and 81st October, will 
I l• ll d 1° ·k I on dnl 's r• 11101 th1• 
1 •t a l , ' 'un- i otn ti1,1 81 ig-." 
'I be 1>ar t of lj.11na l\Jplton will 
l>la;} ct b. r that talentl'd arfoi;h•, jssy 
Pinchu ·. un L me<· will be por
trn d b .. ylvia IlPrman, ·• pi om is 
ing amat::m1 actress who l ev ls in the 
pa1·t. ~T oi man G. Friedman. a favour
ite with 'uild audiences, wi 1 take 
the rol of Geoffrey L ·me>:, while 
that c~pabl actor, Harry Kahn, plays 
opposite ~ ormaP Friedman as Earn
est ~Ielton. 'l he producer will be Mr. 
Emanuel , Tathan. 

A mixe·l duplicate contract bridge 
tourno.rnent will be held at the Guild 
011 Monda:. 25th inst., at 8 p.m. 
Handc;:ome prizes will be given to the 
v: in11ers. Tho~e who wish to attend 
are asked to book at the Guild Office 
('phone 22-2771 ). 

A WEDDING. 
At the recent wedding of Mr. M. 

Tager, of Villiers, and Miss Sally 
Rock, of Johannesburg a sum of 
£8 12s. 3d. was collected for the re
lief of Polish Jewrv. The sum was 
handed to Rabbi I. kossowski for dis
tribution. 

....................... , .. 

The Partition Issue 
To the Editor of the "Zionist Record" 

Sir,-1 am a staunch supporl.er of 
Dr. Weizmann, and am convinced that 
he is th2 only one capable of guid.nR 
the Palestinian problem and bringing 
it to a successful issue. 

~ T vertheless, I cannot ignore the 
strong case made out by :\Ir. Ussish
kin in his a1ticle in your last week's 
issue against partition on the lines re
commended by the Royal Commis
sion. I am overwhelmed by the force 
of his arguments, particularly as re
gards th2 knotty question of the 
Arabs who will remain in the Jewish 
land and who are reputed to own 
four-fifths of the land in that area. 

I· should therefore esteem it a fav
our if you, sir, or any reader, could 
enlighten me- and perhaps a good 
many others as well-as to how the 
difficulty could be overcome. 

I am not prepared to debate the 
intricate question as to whether Dr. 
Weizmann favours partition or not. 
I tak2 it for granted, as many others 
do, that he definitely accepted it as 
a basis of negotiation, and will take 
all pains to procure better terms, not 
forgetting· at the same time that op
portunity knocks but once at the door 
and, if neglected, who is to foretell 
when it will arise aga'n? 

Yours, etc., 
"inquirer.'' 

Beverley Nichols' Book 
To tlu Erlitor of the '':lionist R1 cord' 

I 11av1 ju fini h d 1 adin y 

J,v1ly .i·hol' "o l'h f,'I 
I lomc." On, of the cl· pl<>r'1 <Jrl I ales
tine is headPd wjth a caption " oi
l ctiv --ow ," and has ] >ft me aghast 
an<i g-aping. lier~ I have been a con
scientious Zionist believing in all the 
ose-tinted pictmes so ably painted 

by our Zionist propa'{an<liRts about 
om Pal 'stinian colonie'1 and thPn 

• su<l<lenlv I rnee.. disillusionment in 
0112 short chapter. 

Such a criticism coming from just 
anybody might not be so readily ac
cepted. Coming, however, from a man 
like the author who is certainly not 
biassed, it does make me !"it up 
and take notice. Even if he has ex
aggerated somewhat, I still feel that 
he may have brought a certain 
amount of truth to light. 

I would be much obliged if you or 
any of your readers, who have read 
the chapter and have a knowledge of 
the colonies ref erred to, would kindly 
i·eply to the statements made by the 
author. 

Yours, etc., 
"Puzzled." 

A Jewish Boarding Scho 
To the Editor of the ·'Zionist R 

Sir,-Time and again hast 
pression been given to the pub · 
what S. Africa stands in urgen 
of is a J cwis~ Boarding Sch 
that it was hig;h time such a 
\7as es~ablished. 

At the recent confe;. 2nce of 
A. Board of Jewish Educati 
Chief Rabbi, in the September 
of the "Jeshmun,'' is repor. 
have "severely criticised the 
living in the country who sen 
children to boarding schools 
they were fed with forbidden f 
brought up in entirely non
surroundings," and appealed 
African Jewry seriously to t 

and establish a Jewish Da 
Boarding School. · 

To me the last. sentence has 
meaning, namely, that S. Afn 
no such school and that such a 
is eminently desirable. But 
school has been in existence 
years. The boarders alone 
about sixty and are drawn 
from the Reef and the count 

The school is a success fi 
and educationally and can ea 
within the next few years 
institution of national impo 
the Jews of S. Africa. The 
of the school, who is also its 
has consistently approached 
tial members of the Jewish 
ity, pointing out to them t 
they had been advocating '\\ 
an stablished fact and tha 
was neccssa1·y was for the 
a hand in extending the ch 
as consistently has the i 
been gi\'en to the public th 

h H l va 1 t ' t i l 
pit of h • fart lu f, th 

well-known :ind th t ab u 
had already been FllJ nt in 
lishment. 

The only c_ }Jlanation I c 
'. Ul'h utterances is that, by 
rng School is not meant 
Boarding School, but one 
direction of the Jewi~h 
Education. I fail to ce, 
how a pr'vatc boardin~ sch 
ed on sound general prmcip 
cation and which at the 
gives a Jewish education in 
Jewish environment, can d' 
such a school under the Boa 
cation. 

If the Jewish community 
in earnest about a Jewish 
School, the principal of th 
tion under discussion will 
glad to give full particulars 
view to handing it over to 
of Education, so that it 
form to the definition of 
Boarding School as set ou 
leaders. 

Yours, etc., 

It w 
SMOKERS NEEDS 
CIGARS 

CORONA HALF CORONA CORNER LOUNGE 
25's .............. 23/- for 16/6 

PIPES 
Loewe, "G.B.D.," "City De Luxe," an<l all 
best-known makes of Pipes in stock. All 
Brands at Lowei<t Prices. 
LOEWE . . . . . . . . 17 /6 . . . . . . 14/6 
LE LU."E . . . . . . . . 7/6 .. . . . . 3/6 

<;REAT ALTERATION S,\LB NOW ON AT 
The Frcndt Hairdressing Saloons, Ltd., 

68 Pre ident Street, Johannesburg. 

The 
ElotI ~treet, cor. Pritchard Street 

Social Hub of Africa 
=======:::::1 'Th1 JOHANNESBURG. 

ALMEIDA CRUZ AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 
PL.A Y THREE sEssrn. Ts DA lL Y And Afternoon and Evening on ;Sundays. 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--~~~~~~~- -~~~-- -----
RED DAISY TEA • 

IS Delicious and efreshing. Try ii R 


